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Participants learn how to play a board 
game from the IFES Youth ALLIES civic 
education toolkit during a training. Credit: 
IFES.



1. WHAT: What is the general context in which the case takes place? What organizational or
development challenge(s) or opportunities prompted you to collaborate, learn, and/or
adapt?

2. What two CLA Sub-Components are most clearly reflected in your case?



3. HOW: What steps did you take to apply CLA approaches to address the challenge or

opportunity described above?



4. RESULTS: Choose one of the following questions to answer.

We know you may have answers in mind for both questions; However please choose one to highlight as part of this
case story



5. ENABLING CONDITIONS: How have enabling conditions - resources (time/money/staff),

organizational culture, or business/work processes - influenced your results? How would

you advise others to navigate any challenges you may have faced?

The CLA Case Competition is managed by USAID's CLA Team in the Bureau for Policy, Planning and 

Learning (PPL) and by the Program Cycle Mechanism (PCM), a PPL mechanism implemented by Environmental 

Incentives and Bixal. 
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	Case Title: Guyana Youth ALLIES Civic Education Toolkit
	Submitter: Sarah Timreck
	Organization: IFES
	Summary: In Guyana, young people under 35, a diverse population that constitutes seventy percent of the country’s population, face challenges in engaging in public life and have limited access to civic education resources. Recognizing this challenge, the International Foundation for Electoral Systems (IFES) developed a civic education toolkit designed to convey the skills and knowledge needed for young people to be active democratic actors. IFES partnered with young people and civil society organizations throughout the life cycle of the toolkit, starting with focus group discussions to determine relevant topics and incorporating opportunities to pause, reflect, and adapt throughout implementation. The interactive toolkit covers topics like democracy and leadership and applies an edutainment approach to civic education, merging game-based play with learning. Thanks to the intense collaboration in toolkit development, its approach and content resonated with young leaders across Guyana and aligned with the skills and knowledge they were interested in developing. The toolkit also reflects young people’s intersectional identities, such as young Indigenous people and young people with disabilities, through graphics and characters developed by a Guyanese graphic designer. IFES has distributed 100 toolkits and reached over 960 young people across Guyana through toolkit activities. Seventy-nine percent of those trained have continued engaging in civic activities in their communities after the first toolkit training, and almost all program alumni feel they have strengthened their skills, such as public speaking and networking among young leaders. IFES will use lessons learned to adapt its toolkit for new populations, including young people under 18.
	Context: The Guyana political landscape is fraught with high levels of political tension. During the 2020 elections, tensions enflamed along ethnic lines and accusations of fraud led to increased voter apathy. Furthermore, the very limited voter education work done prior to the elections, especially in rural areas(1), left an important gap, especially for diverse groups of young Guyanese who were experiencing the election process for the first time. This has adversely impacted young people in the country, many of whom have few opportunities to build knowledge of and engage in democratic processes, including through formal education. While there is minimal civic education programming in schools, it is rarely interactive and young people with intersectional identities, such as young people with disabilities, young people in areas with high levels of violence, or young Indigenous people, often have limited access to formal education due to discrimination, inaccessible school locations, and other barriers. To address these challenges and support young people with intersectional identities, IFES developed a civic education toolkit through its USAID-funded Youth Advocacy, Linkages, and Leadership in Elections and Society program. The goal of the toolkit is to increase young people’s access to civic and voter education through building their knowledge of democratic processes and strengthening their leadership and advocacy, encouraging them to engage with their communities throughout the electoral cycle. The toolkit includes relevant information on democracy, but also reflects the skills young people in Guyana are interested in developing, such as public speaking and confidence-building, as shared in IFES-led focus group discussions (FGDs). IFES’s collaboration with young people in Guyana to solicit their input in the design process ensured its relevance to their lived experiences and helped popularize the toolkit to expand its reach throughout the country.(1) Source: 2020 General and Regional Elections in Guyana: Final Report. The Carter Center.
	Dropdown2: [Adaptive Management]
	CLA Approach: A CLA approach helped align toolkit content and materials with the challenges faced by Guyanese youth in effectively engaging in civic and political life. During early stages of the program, it was important for IFES to collaborate externally and solicit feedback directly from young people in Guyana to ground its work in their realities, and pilot its approach with them, prior to full implementation. IFES partnered with civil society and institutional stakeholders to hold six FGDs across four regions, engaging 113 young people between 18 and 34 years old representing different backgrounds, ethnicities, education levels, and genders. Participants shared ways young people participate in their communities, barriers to their participation, and the skills they wanted to strengthen to overcome participation obstacles. IFES identified common themes, such as young people not feeling confident enough to participate in public life and distrustful of political processes. These themes were woven into the toolkit content along with skills that Guyanese youth were eager to learn including fostering teamwork, public speaking, and knowledge of their rights and responsibilities. Each activity in the toolkit was designed to strengthen players’ skills and confidence, and to reflect the experiences of diverse Guyanese youth from different identity backgrounds. The Guyanese graphic designer created characters including a young Afro-Guyanese descendant, an Indo-Guyanese descendent, a member of the LGBTQ+ community, a person with a disability, and an Indigenous youth.The toolkit includes board games, card games, matching games, acting games, drawing games, and scenario-based activities with instructions to facilitate game play and ways to make games accessible for players with disabilities. The toolkit employs multiple learning approaches. For example, the card game, “Rights and Responsibilities,” requires players to match a right, such as the right to an education, with its corresponding responsibility, such as the responsibility to attend school. Another card game, “Inclusive Problem Solving,” requires players to work in teams and role-play to address an issue in their community, such as inaccessible school locations for students with disabilities. The board game “Slides and Ladders” is a trivia-driven game requiring participants to correctly answer questions about topics such as advocacy, dialogue, and democracy to move up the board. Following toolkit completion, IFES piloted a training-of-trainers program for 35 young leaders who were trained to use the toolkit in rural and urban areas across Guyana, engaging their peers through toolkit activities while encouraging them to be active in civic and political life. After the pilot phase, IFES paused to reflect on the initial rollout of the toolkit and gather lessons learned based on participant feedback, which has aided IFES in adapting the toolkit content and delivery for future iterations. IFES’ ongoing monitoring of toolkit trainings and participant-led activities has also informed the impact of the project and opportunities for adjustments. Identified lessons learned include a need to integrate accessibility mechanisms throughout the toolkit, the importance of fostering networks between young leaders during and after trainings to create more sustainable activity outcomes, and how infusing civic education concepts into game-based play can spark interest in those who might not otherwise have been interested in these topics.IFES continues to explore different toolkit adaptations through internal team reflection and discussions with external partners. IFES has initiated additional FGDs with 10 – 16-year-olds to adapt toolkit activities to younger learners; IFES has also tailored toolkit materials to Indigenous communities and plans to hold a training for Indigenous youth as a next step in expanding the toolkit’s reach across the country. IFES continues to use feedback loops, opportunities to learn and adapt, and ongoing collaboration to strengthen the toolkit and its impact across Guyana.
	Dropdown1: [External Collaboration]
	Dropdown3: [A. DEVELOPM ENT RESULTS]
	Factors: IFES’s approach benefited from strong openness and relationships among the team and partners in country, co-creating all project activities with local stakeholders. IFES fostered a strong and positive internal culture from the outset of the project, working tirelessly to build positive external relationships with partners, engage young people throughout the activity, and share ideas and opinions with one another to create a comprehensive final product. Open streams of communication and willingness to incorporate feedback and lessons learned into their work only served to benefit the toolkit and its alignment with project objectives and effectiveness within communities.The team, however, continues to have to be diligent in navigating the delicate political landscape and the high levels of skepticism from government institutions around engagement related to political participation. With a closing space for civil society, IFES has deliberately maintained relationships with both the government and its political opposition and is intentional about where and how it operates; for example, if a training is held in a government stronghold, the next activity will be held in an opposition stronghold. The team proactively communicates with all partners and stakeholders so that they are aware of planned activities and to maintain support across the political spectrum. The team also ensures its work across ethnic groups is balanced, engaging the Indigenous community, Afro-Guyanese, and Indo-Guyanese equally. This sensitive approach is also reflected in the toolkit itself. There are characters from all of the nationally recognized races in Guyana, which reinforces the political neutrality of the program in a context where political party allegiance is often assumed to fall on ethnic lines.
	DEVELOPM ENT RESULTS or ORGANIZATIONAL EFFECTIVENESS: The CLA approach strengthened development outcomes by engaging young people from the outset to tailor toolkit and training content to be relevant and specific to their experiences. Since May 2022, IFES has distributed 100 civic education toolkits and engaged 960 young people across Guyana. Post-training surveys found that the toolkits were successful; seventy-nine percent of training participants noted they have been engaging in civic activities in their community since the training. Ninety-six percent of respondents shared that they have used the skills they learned during the training in their daily lives. Over ninety percent of respondents also agreed that their participation in the trainings provided them with the skills needed to support their community and helped them to develop connections in their communities that they can use to further their engagement. Since the toolkit content and trainings were informed by young people, participants reported that they could immediately apply learnings to their own community engagement efforts. Participants have shared that they feel more confident speaking up for themselves at school and work, feel better prepared for job interviews, and are more equipped to manage conflict in their lives. Participants also explained that they have a more positive outlook on themselves and on life. As one participant shared, “In my daily life, by being positive, I am happy with myself, life and education. I am surprised by how I handle situations differently now by being confident.”The CLA approach supported better development outcomes for diverse groups of young people as it ensured that toolkit content and training materials were authentic and relevant to young people’s lives and communities. It is also likely that the impact the toolkit had on communities would be diminished, as momentum throughout the project has largely been driven by participants’ high levels of engagement since inception.


